Hope. Can it really be planted?

Here at The Food Bank, we know the answer is a resounding “yes.” We see it in the working moms and dads who are so grateful to have access to healthy food for their families provided to them at no charge. We hear it in the words of children who send us “thank you” notes, telling us they are so happy to have their Buddy Pack food. We experience it when someone comes to us with a gift, saying they once relied on our services and now are thrilled to be in a position to give back.

Hope is all around us, thanks to the generous mosaic of donors, corporate partners, volunteers and friends who make up The Food Bank for Central & Northeast Missouri.

We accomplished so much this past year, and we did it together. With your faithful support, we shared food and brought hope to 104,000 individuals every single month in 2016. These clients were served at pantries, soup kitchens and shelters throughout our 32-county service area.

This past year, The Food Bank distributed more than 31.8 million pounds of food at no charge to our agencies and schools; partners such as Salvation Army and Great Circle locations throughout our service area; True North, Rainbow House and Columbia Housing Authority in Boone County; the Samaritan Center in Cole County; SERVE in Callaway County; Open Door Service Center & Cafe in Pettis County and so many other wonderful organizations. Because The Food Bank distributes food to these agencies at no charge, they are able to allocate their resources directly on their respective missions. We are the only food bank in the state of Missouri doing that.

This publication recognizes those who make up The Food Bank by providing the resources we need to fulfill our mission and operate so efficiently. This year, we are launching a stewardship program to more formally honor those who invest in our mission. The Perennial Society is made up of individuals who have helped us grow the fields of hope over the course of our 35-year history by contributing lifetime gifts of $10,000 or more. The Garden Club recognizes corporations and groups that have also contributed at least $10,000 in cumulative outright gifts, sponsorships and in-kind donations. These designated partners have made a commitment to fight hunger by generously giving to The Food Bank, knowing that we are able to maximize every dollar.

Members of the Annual Club planted seeds of hope in central and northeast Missouri in 2016 by making gifts of at least $1,000. And the Heirloom Society recognizes those whose vision led them to contribute through a planned gift in 2016, leaving a legacy of hope for future generations.

This inaugural class of members will forever be part of The Food Bank’s history, marking another milestone as we embark on our next 35 years.

So, thank you, from all of us here at The Food Bank and on behalf of those we served every month in 2016, for being part of our family and our mission. We look forward to continuing to work with you as we share food and bring hope to central and northeast Missouri in 2017.

Gratefully,

Lindsay Young Lopez
Executive Director
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We take efficiency seriously.

We are the ultimate bargain hunters. As a member of Feeding America, **The Food Bank is able to acquire $2,100 worth of groceries for every $100 we receive.** And 97% of everything we take in goes directly toward the acquisition and distribution of food, ensuring that your donation is being maximized to help solve hunger.

To further ensure cash donations go toward meeting the need, The Food Bank relies heavily on in-kind donations such as signage, paper, office supplies and printing, often provided at no cost or with significant discounts. We are so appreciative of these businesses for their continued support.

Our operation is complex. We are thankful for grocers, restaurants, wholesalers, manufacturers, growers and other corporate partners that make sure food goes to those who need it rather than in a landfill. We are also grateful for everyone who hosts food drives, grows and donates fresh produce and donates groceries to help meet the need. Volunteers are critical to our organization, essentially doubling our workforce without adding to payroll. Volunteers save us more than $2 million every year, and we are grateful for those who give their time.

**The Need in Our Area**

In our 32-county service area, **1 in 6 adults and 1 in 5 children face hunger on a regular basis.**

More than 50% of children living in our service area qualify for free or reduced-price school lunch.

For the more than half of our clients who work full time, part time or on a seasonal basis, it is difficult to stretch a paycheck through the month. Many sacrifice buying groceries in order to pay other expenses such as housing, transportation, utilities and medical bills. They rely on our pantries, soup kitchens and other agencies to supplement what they can afford.
The following provides the number of pounds of food provided to our partner agencies and schools at no charge. Thank you for helping us share food and bring hope throughout our 32-county service area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Partner</th>
<th>Pounds of Food</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boone</td>
<td>Central Pantry</td>
<td>4,871,217 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Housing Authority</td>
<td>108,758 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia Square Town Homes</td>
<td>3,260 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Recreation</td>
<td>2,576 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Great Circle Columbia</td>
<td>43,732 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hope Chest for Kids</td>
<td>50,835 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Job Point</td>
<td>8,183 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Latter House Pantry</td>
<td>4,213 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lord's Kitchen</td>
<td>1,687 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Lee Johnston Learning Center</td>
<td>2,048 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCambridge Center</td>
<td>9,086 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nora Stewart Early Learning Center</td>
<td>784 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oakland Senior Center</td>
<td>94,398 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pathways Boone County</td>
<td>6,186 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix Programs Main Building</td>
<td>34,246 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix Programs MTC</td>
<td>9,550 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Progressive Missionary Pantry</td>
<td>137,992 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rainbow House</td>
<td>7,872 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reality House, Inc.</td>
<td>30,793 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Russell Chapel Community Pantry</td>
<td>50,775 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army - Columbia</td>
<td>135,120 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salvation Army - Harbor House</td>
<td>55,636 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Pantry</td>
<td>116,930 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shalom Christian Academy</td>
<td>10,378 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sturgeon Ministerial Alliance Pantry</td>
<td>205,674 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Food Bank Direct Distribution</td>
<td>28,781 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Food Bank Mobile Pantry Indian Hills Park</td>
<td>42,755 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Food Bank Mobile Pantry So. Boone</td>
<td>29,800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Food Bank Summer Feeding</td>
<td>5,915 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buddy Pack Schools</td>
<td>92,008 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Children’s Therapy &amp; Early Education School, Community R-VI, Early Childhood Center, Eugene Field, Hawthorne, McMillan, Van-Far</td>
<td>349 lbs.</td>
</tr>
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Our Partners

The Shepherd’s Basket Pantry 41,447 lbs.
The Food Bank Summer Feeding 6,184 lbs.
Tiger Pantry 34,616 lbs.
True North 12,701 lbs.
Voluntary Action Center 7,126 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools 287,175 lbs.
Alpha Hart Lewis, Battle Elementary, Benton, Beulah Ralph, Blue Ridge, Cedar Ridge, Centralia Intermediate, Chance, Chester Boren, CORE (Quest), Delmar Cobble, Derby Ridge, Early Childhood Center, Fairview, Field, Gentry, Grant, Hallsville R-JV Intermediate & Primary, Harrisburg, Jefferson, Lange, Lee, Mary Lee Johnston Community Learning Center, Midway Heights, Mill Creek, New Haven, Oakland, Park Ave. Headstart, Parkade, Paxton Keeley, Ridgeway Rock Bridge, Russell Blvd., Shepard Blvd., Smithton, Sturgeon R-V Elementary and Middle, Title 1 Preschool, Two Mile Prairie, West Blvd., West Middle

Buddy Pack Schools 6,141 lbs.
Battle High, Douglas High, Jefferson Middle, Oakland Middle, Rock Bridge High, West Middle

Buddy Pack Schools 43,848 lbs.
Auxvasse, Barley, Bush, Hatton McCredie, McIntire, New Bloomfield, South Callaway R-II, Williamsburg

The Healing House 5,569 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools 156,572 lbs.
Belair, Callaway Hills, Cedar Hill, Clarence “Lawson,” East, Eugene, Kirchner, Lewis & Clark, Moreau Heights, North, Pioneer Trail, Russellville Elementary and Middle, South, Southwest Early Childhood Center, Thomas Jefferson, Thorpe Gordon, West

Buddy Pack Schools 1,257 lbs.
Jefferson City Academic Center

Buddy Pack Schools 511,355 lbs.
Harvest House 17,215 lbs.
Milestones Daycare 49,022 lbs.
Mother’s Cupboard 93,086 lbs.
Neighbors Helping Neighbors 243,131 lbs.
Otterville Presbyterian Church 64,917 lbs.
Prairie Home UMC 8,563 lbs.
The Food Bank Direct Distribution 46 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools 35,376 lbs.
Blackwater, Bunceton, David Barton, Hannah Cole, Otterville R-VI, Prairie Home R-V

Buddy Pack Schools 5,482 lbs.
New Franklin
2016 Total Pounds Distributed: 31,899,193
Equivalent Meals: 26,582,660 • Wholesale Value: $53,271,652

Knox.................................279,684 lbs.
Knox County Food Cupboard 279,684 lbs.

Lewis...............................425,308 lbs.
First Baptist Church Canton 343,311 lbs.
Heartland Resources 15,706 lbs.
The Food Bank Mobile Pantry 66,291 lbs.

Linn.................................511,885 lbs.
Marceline Area Nutrition Center 20,305 lbs.
Ministries in Linn County Pantry 461,222 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................30,358 lbs.
Brookfield, Bucklin R-II, Linn County R-I, Walt Disney

Macon...............................787,972 lbs.
La Plata Christian Ministries 244,413 lbs.
Macon County Ministries Pantry 529,617 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................13,942 lbs.
Biever, Callao C-8, La Plata R-II,
Macon R-I

Maries...............................666,229 lbs.
CAS Projects Storehouse Pantry 406,096 lbs.
Loaves & Fishes Pantry 241,455 lbs.
Maries County Council on Aging 239 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................18,440 lbs.
Beil, Dixon, Vienna

Marion...............................1,231,096 lbs.
Apostolic Holiness Church 309,410 lbs.
Douglass Community Services 407,386 lbs.
God's Harvesters Pantry 41,502 lbs.
Loaves & Fishes - Hannibal 440 lbs.
Palmyra Food Pantry 400,453 lbs.
Salvation Army - Hannibal 71,905 lbs.

Miller...............................1,483,005 lbs.
Eldon Community Pantry 418,164 lbs.
Helping Hands of Central Missouri 104,233 lbs.
Hope House 332,137 lbs.
Visions Unlimited Pantry 595,654 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................32,818 lbs.
Heritage, Iberia, Miller Co R-3,
Osage Upper, Tusckumbia

Moniteau.........................491,079 lbs.
California Nutrition Center 15,436 lbs.
Cargill Cares Pantry 427,002 lbs.
Tipton Nutrition Center 21,640 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................27,001 lbs.
California Elementary and Middle,
Clarksburg, Jamestown C-I, Latham, Tipton

Monroe...............................471,739 lbs.
Faithwalk Ministries Pantry 158,251 lbs.
Monroe City Pantry 275,236 lbs.

Paris Senior Citizens Center 21,320 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................16,931 lbs.
Madison C-3, Monroe City, Paris

Morgan.........................860,548 lbs.
First Baptist Church of Laurie 6,876 lbs.
Food for Morgan County, Inc. 390,095 lbs.
Ivy Bend Pantry 359,769 lbs.
The Food Bank Mobile Pantry 60,726 lbs.
Versailles Nutrition Site 26,371 lbs.
Westside Senior Center 3,809 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................12,902 lbs.
Morgan County R-I, Morgan County R-II

Osage...............................352,417 lbs.
Good Shepherd Center 337,800 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................14,617 lbs.
Fatima, Linn

Pettis..........................3,209,354 lbs.
Citizens Against Spousal Abuse 3,184 lbs.
Open Door Service Center & Cafe 3,167,818 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools...............38,351 lbs.
Green Ridge, Heber Hunt, Horace Mann,
LaMonte R-IV, Northwést, Parkview,
Sedalia Middle, Skyline, Smithton,
Washington

Phelps........................1,492,227 lbs.
Choices for People 5,088 lbs.
Great Circle St. James 95,131 lbs.
Newburg Pantry 143,092 lbs.
Phelps County Faith Distribution 340,556 lbs.
Rolla Church of the Nazarene 38,775 lbs.
Rolla Nutrition Site 663 lbs.
Salvation Army - Rolla 46,417 lbs.
Southern Cherokee Tribe’s Share
the Harvest 15,713 lbs.
St. James Caring Center 516,711 lbs.
St. James Golden Age Center 42,080 lbs.
The Food Bank Mobile Pantry Phelps 201,764 lbs.
The Food Bank Mobile Pantry Southern Cherokee 46,237 lbs.

Putnam........................185,638 lbs.
Putnam County Ministerial Alliance 87,674 lbs.
Putnam County Senior Center 30,205 lbs.
The Food Bank Mobile Pantry 64,523 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................3,237 lbs.
Putnam County R-I

Ralls............................285,145 lbs.
Ralls County Pantry 272,894 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools..................12,251 lbs.
Center, New London, Ralls County

Randolph......................1,257,232 lbs.

Cherith Brook Pantry 647,479 lbs.
Christos Center 496,420 lbs.
Community Kitchen 17,049 lbs.
Primrose Hill Teen Challenge 3,191 lbs.
Safe Passage 4,057 lbs.
The Food Bank Direct Distribution 50,805 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools...............38,230 lbs.
Gratz Brown, Higbee, North Park, Renick
R-V, South Park, Westran R-I

Saline............................834,884 lbs.
Great Circle Tom Butterfield Campus 32,435 lbs.
Community Food Pantry 632,894 lbs.
Lighthouse Shelter 2,014 lbs.
Sweet Springs Food Pantry 135,629 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools.............31,913 lbs.
Alexander "Slater," Benton, Eastwood,
Gilliam C-4, Miami, Northwest, Southeast

Schuyler......................279,559 lbs.
Schuyler County Food Room 269,844 lbs.
Buddy Pack School..................9,715 lbs.
Schuyler R-I

Scotland.....................279,971 lbs.
Scotland County Pantry 279,971 lbs.

Shelby.........................623,576 lbs.
Bethel Pantry 243,187 lbs.
Shelby County Food Pantry 342,607 lbs.
Shiloh Christian Children’s Ranch 30,638 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools.............7,145 lbs.
Clarence, Shelbina

Sullivan.....................178,607 lbs.
Medicine Valley Community Ministry 32,552 lbs.
Milan Interfaith Pantry 136,527 lbs.
Buddy Pack Schools................8,270 lbs.
Green City, Milan C-2, Newton-Harris R-III
School Pantry: 1,258 lbs.
Newton-Harris

Other Food Banks...........766,111 lbs.

Total..........................31,899,193 lbs.
GROWING THE FIELDS OF HOPE

Year after year, members of the Perennial Society sustain the mission of The Food Bank. Individuals who have made cumulative gifts of $10,000 or more are recognized as members of this prestigious group.

$100,000+
Robert and Patricia Bassett
Roger Bumgarner
Dr. Ronald Carter and Judith Carter
Richard and Pamela Huffstutter
Mike and Teresa Ittner
Sara LeMone
Dave and Marcia Machens
Barbara Pelot
Gary and Mildred Schell
Bea Smith
Dr. Patrick Smith and Karen Smith
Dr. Randy Trecha and Doreen Trecha
Michael and Mary Winter
Anonymous (3)

$50,000-$99,999
Peggy Bishop
William and Antoinette Carson
Steve and Cheryl Cozette
Dr. James Elliott
Lawrence and Marilyn Ganong
Norma Hamm
Dr. Denzil Hawes-Davis and Nell Hawes-Davis
George and Robin Kennedy
Susan Lippincott
Ken and Ann Littlefield
Karen Myers
Henry Niles III and Barbara Niles
Dr. Paul Pitchford and June Pitchford
David and Jackie Pittman
Dr. Jim Rhodes and Verna Rhodes
Burton and Colette Schaaf
Paul and Donna Scheidt
Dr. Neal Meyer and Cindy Squire
Herb and Louise Stanley
Chuck and Jan Swaney
Todd and Ann Weyler
Anonymous (2)

$25,000-$49,999
Roger Allbee, Jr.
Betty Sue Bailey
David and Jill Beck
Dr. Wilson Beckett and Jan Beckett
Buddy and Nancy Bolinger
The Hon. Christopher S. Bond and Linda Bond
Anthony and Mary Bonderer
Scott and Emily Brown
Dr. Peter Buchert and Donna Buchert
Cris and Jennifer Burnam
Coleman and Nancy Burton
Charles and Wilma Campbell
David Clapp
Dr. R. Ray Cunningham and Sue Cunningham
Jerry and Carol Darnell
Carol Denninghoff
Dr. James Eckenrode and Dawn Eckenrode
Louis and Linda Eddy
Bill and Ruth Ferguson
William Parks and Sheila Greenberg
Dr. Thomas Highland and Rebecca Highland
Dr. David Hockman and Sherry Hockman
George and Jeanne Hulett
James Michael Jagger
Weldon Jones
Ruth Jurgensmeyer
Harvey and Janet Kief
James and Phyllis Lambert
George and Mariel Liggett
Robert and Virginia Long
John Marshall
Mary McRoberts
John and Sheila Meyer
Christopher and Sharon Miller
Dr. Todd Oliver and Dr. Kristin Oliver
Lindall and Jane Perry
Walter Pfeffer II
Joan Pinkstaff
Joe and Patricia Powell
John Ratliff
Dr. Larry Slaughter
Thelma Sweezer
John and Elaine Thompson
Gary and Carol Toliver
William Tweedie and Kathy Carter
Dick and Shannon Walls/Walls Family LLC
Dana Ward
Barton and Louise Wechsler
Fred and Betty Weisel
Dr. Justin Welch and Amy Welch
Dr. Robert Youngquist and Bonnie Youngquist
Anonymous (8)

$10,000-$24,999
Dr. Dennis Abernathie and Beth Abernathie
Dr. Mark Adams and Carole Adams
Helen Adkins
Michael and Roxanne Alden
Steven Alldredge
Jerome Antel III and Deborah Antel
Dr. Alan Anz and Megan Anz
Victor and DeeDee Arnold
Jerry Atwood
Bob and Sharon Bailey
Donald and Mary Baker
Jerri Baker
Mary Baugher
Steve and Lynda Baumgartner
Martha Baurichter
Michael Beck and Cynthia Schreen
David Benish
Dr. Ronald Berliner and Barbara Berliner
James and Emily Bird
Theodore and Kandy Bleil
Philip and Kathleen Blessing
Walter Bley II and Cindy Bley
Allen and Betty Bluedorn
Tom and Suzanne Boren
Lester and Rosalyn Bouzek

Faces of Hope

“We would be out of food without [Open Door Service Center].”
-Ambre, mom, hotel housekeeper
Pettis County
“It helps because we have something to eat if our dad can’t get food for us.”
-Buddy Pack Recipient, Cole County
SUPPORTING THE FOUNDATION OF HOPE

Corporate partners and organizations lay a foundation of hope with continued support year after year. We rely on these community leaders to ensure that we can operate as efficiently as possible. Groups that have contributed at least $10,000 in outright gifts, sponsorships or in-kind donations are recognized.

$100,000+
Allen P. and Josephine B. Green Foundation
Anderson Family Charitable Foundation
Boonville Correctional Center
Callaway Carriers
Calvary Episcopal Church
Central Bank
Central Bank of Boone County
City of Columbia
Columbia Kraft Foods
Columbia Orthopaedic Group
Commerce Bank
Consolidated Electrical Distributors (Phillips)
County of Boone
Cumulus Media
DeSpain Cayce Dermatology Center & Medical Spa
Feeding America
Heart of Missouri United Way
Fred V. & Dorothy H. Heinkel Charitable Foundation
Image Technologies of Missouri, LLC
William T. Kemper Foundation
Missouri Employers Mutual Insurance
Missouri Foundation for Health
Mizzou Alumni Association
Mizzou Sports Properties
Murrord, Inc.
N.H. Scheppers Distributing Co.
Open Door Service Center
Robinson & Ries Orthodontics
Sam’s Wholesale
Sedalia Pettis County United Way
Shelter Insurance Foundation
Signs Now
The Church at Osage Hills
United Way of Central Missouri
United Way of Central Missouri Foundation
United Way of Randolph County, Inc.
University of Missouri
Vangel Marketing Communications
Walmart
Boonville, Brookfield, Camdenton, Columbia, Fulton, Hannibal, Jefferson City Stadium, Jefferson City Super Center, Kirkville, Mexico, Moberly, Osage Beach, Rolla, Sedalia, Versailles, Warsaw
Walmart Distribution Center
Walmart Foundation
Zimmer Radio & Marketing Group
Anonymous (5)

$50,000-$99,999
3M Foundation, Inc.
J.R. Albert Foundation
American Direct Marketing Resources
Boone Electric Community Trust
Coil Construction, Inc.
Columbia Daily Tribune
Community Food Pantry
Columbia Missourian
Co-Mo Cares Trust, Inc., Operation Round Up
ConAgra Foods Feeding Children Better Foundation
Delta Systems Group of Columbia, Inc.
Dillon's Food Stores
Dover Baptist Church
Dunafon Enterprises DBA Taco Bell
Miriam Arnold Edmonston Charitable Foundation
First Presbyterian Church
Fischer’s Concrete Service, Inc.
Greek Week, University of Missouri
Huffstutter Apple Orchard
Image Technologies of Missouri, LLC
Jefferson Bank of Missouri
Jefferson City Correctional Center
Lora L. and Martin N. Kelley Family Foundation Trust
KOMU TV 8
La Plata Christian Ministries, Inc.
Marathon Office Interiors
MFA Foundation
Natural Grocers
Norfolk Southern Foundation
Peckham & Wright Architects, Inc.
Premier Paper & Packaging, Inc.
Sam’s Club - Jefferson City
Samaritan Center
Schnuck’s Grocery
Sidener Foundation
Simon Associates, Inc.
St. John’s Catholic Church Food Pantry
St. Thomas More Newman Center
The Heim & Heim Company LC
Unilever Foundation
Union Pacific Foundation
University of Missouri College of Agriculture, Food & Natural Resources
Veterans United Foundation
Wallstreet Financial Group, Inc.
Web & Sons, Inc.

$25,000-$49,999
Aaron’s Rent to Own
Alturas International of Columbia, MO Foundation, Inc.
Ameren Missouri
Ameren UE
Archer Daniels Midland Co.
Arrow Rock Lyceum Theatre
Atkins, Inc.
Bank of America Charitable Foundation
Boone County Community Trust
Bradford Farm

Faces of Hope

“I’m thankful for the donors. Without them, we would be in a really tight spot.”
- Chris, dad
Benton County
Christian Community Food Depot
Chapman Heating & Air Conditioning
CenturyLink
Central Christian Church
Bridgewater Associates, Inc.
Administration
Boone Hospital Center Staff in
Tami R. Benus, CPA
Battery Outfitters, Inc.
Ayers Oil Co.
Cooperatives
Association of Missouri Electric
Ameren Services
Associate Urologists
Ayers Oil Co.
Bass Pro Sportsman’s Center
Battery Outfitters, Inc.
Baxco Outdoor Advertising
Tami R. Benus, CPA
Boone Hospital Center Staff in
Administration
Bridgewater Associates, Inc.
Campus Lutheran Church
Central Christian Church
CenturyLink
Chapman Heating & Air Conditioning
Christian Community Food Depot

Christian Fellowship Church
City of Boonville
CoBank
Columbia Elks Lodge No. 594
Columbia Eye Consultants Optometry
Columbia Performing Arts Centre
Columbia Rotary South
Columbia Sam’s Club
Columbia Track Club
Columbia United Church of Christ
Columbia Center for Urban Agriculture
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Community Foundation of the
Quincy Area
Co-Mo Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Inc.
Dave Griggs Flooring America
Delta Phi Chapter
Downtown Rotary Club of Columbia
DuPont Pioneer
East Campus Historic Properties, LLC
Faircom Corporation
Fairview Church of Christ
Family Worship Center
Farmers National Title Insurance Co.
Feeding Missouri
First Baptist Church of Columbia
First Christian Church
First United Methodist Church
First United Methodist Church of Sedalia
GE Capital Corporation
Gems Hilltop Acres, LLC
General Printing
George H. Riedel Foundation
George Scarboro Roberts Foundation
Gerbes Supermarket 111
Gerbes Supermarket 124
Gerdong, Korte & Chitwood, PC
Grand Prairie Baptist Church
Grandview Baptist Church
Griffin Family Foundation
Hannibal Clinic Health Services
Hoss’s Market & Rotisserie
Howard Ratliff Farm
Hy-Vee Kirksville
Huebert Builders, Inc
Iberia First Christian Church
IBM Employee Services Center
Identity Custom Emblems Etc
Industrial & Petroleum Environmental
Services, Inc.
Inside Columbia
Islamic Center of Central Missouri, Inc
Isle of Capri Casino
JAK Builders Inc.
Jefferson City Baseball League
Jefferson Middle School
Joe Machens Automotive Group
Joe Machens Dealerships
Joe Machens Toyota-Scion
Kenner Church of God
Kidfirst Optimist Club
Kraft Foods Foundation
Kraft Foods Global / Adair Foods Company
Landers, Weiss & Forsee Financial
Advisors
Basil and Nina Leach Charitable
Trust
Liberty Baptist Church
Lincoln Square Shops, Inc.
Linwood Charitable Trust
Lucerne Christian Church
Macon County Ministries
Malicoat-Winslow Engineers, PC
Maple Grove Church
Maries County Bank
McClure Engineering Co.
McRoberts Farm Inc.
Mehle Family Foundations, Inc.
MFA Oil Company
Mid-Am Building Supply, Inc.
Midwest Gold & Gem Corp
Miller, Bales & Cunningham PC
Miller’s Professional Imaging and Mpix
Missouri Association of Trial Attorneys
Missouri Cardiovascular Specialists
Missouri Credit Union
Monsanto Fund
Moresource, Inc.
Naught-Naught Agency
New Salem Baptist Church
Nicholas Supermarkets, Inc.
Noah’s Ark Animal Hospital
Oakland Christian Church
Opus Foundation
Outdoor Occasions, LLC
Ovid Bell Press, Inc.
Panera Bread Foundation
Pickleman’s Gourmet Cafe
POET Biorefining Laddonia
Progressive Missionary Baptist Church
Quality Truck Washes, Inc.
Rock Bridge Christian Church
Rock Bridge Men’s Picnic
Rothermich Farms, LLC
Roto-Rooter
Salem United Church of Christ
Salisbury Food Pantry
Schnucks Markets, Inc., Columbia
Schnucks Markets, Inc., Jefferson City
Schulte’s Fresh Foods
Sedalia Rotary Club
Seventh Day Adventist Community
Service
Shelter Insurance - Benefits
Management
Shiloh Christian Children’s Ranch
Show-Me Oil Company
Simon Oswald Associates
Jeffrey E. Smith Companies
Smithton Middle School
Socket
State Farm Insurance
State Farm Insurance Company
Finance Department
The Bank of Missouri
The Callaway Bank Columbia
The Callaway Bank Fulton
The Chad Carden Group
The Foundation for the Higher Good
The Freeman Foundation
The Insurance Group

$10,000-$24,999
63 Diner, Inc.
Air Pollution Control Program
Alive In Christ Lutheran Church
Ameren Services
Associate Urologists
Association of Missouri Electric
Cooperatives
Anonymous (3)
How We Work

Funds are donated to The Food Bank to allow for the acquisition of food. The Food Bank transports products to Columbia to be sorted, inspected and, if necessary, repackaged.

The Food Bank sends food at no charge to partner pantries, soup kitchens and agencies.

Agencies provide meals and distribute groceries to families, children, seniors and others in need. Because food is provided at no charge, agencies may use their resources for other expenses.

Annual Club

PLANTING THE SEEDS OF HOPE

Members of the Annual Club understand that by making a gift to The Food Bank, they are able to help many more individuals than what they could do on their own. Donors who have made gifts of $1,000 or more within the calendar year are recognized.

$100,000+

Columbia Orthopaedic Group
Feeding America
Mizzou Sports Properties
N.H. Scheppers Distributing Co.
United Way of Central Missouri Foundation
Anonymous (2)

$50,000-$99,999

County of Boone
Cumulus Media
Heart of Missouri United Way
University of Missouri

$25,000-$49,999

Allen P. and Josephine B. Green Foundation
Callaway Carriers
    Henry Niles III and Barbara Niles
City of Columbia
J.R. Albert Foundation
Dr. Randy Trecha and Doreen Trecha
United Way of Central Missouri
Veterans United Foundation
Walmart Foundation
Zimmer Radio & Marketing Group
Anonymous

$10,000-$24,999

Archer Daniels Midland Co.
Dr. Peter Buchert and Donna Buchert
Dr. Ronald Carter and Judith Carter
City of Boonville
Commerce Bancshares Foundation
Steve and Cheryl Cozette
DeSpain Cayce Dermatology Center & Medical Spa
Miriam Arnold Edmonston Charitable Foundation
Norma Hamm
Joe Ingram Trust
Jonathan Bruce Bredin Foundation
Ruth Jurgensmeyer
Kampeter Family Charitable Foundation
George and Robin Kennedy
Lora L. and Martin N. Kelley Family Foundation Trust
KOMU TV 8
American Direct Marketing Resources
Midwest Computech
David and Sara Nivens
Miller’s Professional Imaging and Mpix
Richard G. Miller

Missouri Employers Mutual Insurance
Norfolk Southern Foundation
Dr. Todd Oliver and Dr. Kristin Oliver
Open Door Service Center
Pickleman’s Gourmet Cafe
Dr. Paul Pitchford and June Pitchford
Rothermich Farms, LLC
Sedalia Pettis County United Way
Dr. Patrick Smith and Karen Smith
The Church at Osage Hills
Union Pacific Foundation
United Way of Randolph County, Inc.
Todd and Ann Weyler
Michael and Mary Winter
Anonymous (2)

$5,000-$9,999

3M Foundation, Inc.
Dr. Dennis Abernathie and Beth Abernathie
Dr. Alan Anz and Megan Anz
Ayers Oil Co.
Buddy and Nancy Bolinger
Anthony and Mary Bonderer
Boone Electric Community Trust
Russell Branch
Scott and Emily Brown
Roger Bumgarner
Coleman and Nancy Burton
Calvary Episcopal Church
Camdenton R-III Schools
Capitol Chrysler Jeep Dodge
William and Antoinette Carson
Patricia Carter
Central Bank of Sedalia
Central Bank of Boone County
Columbia Board of Realtors
Commerce Bank
Community Foundation of the Quincy Area
Eugenia Crain
Dr. Robert Cunningham and Sue Cunningham
Columbia Downtown Optimist
Kent and Deena Dye
Dr. James Eckenrode and Dawn Eckenrode
Enterprise Rent-A-Car Foundation
Feeding Missouri
Fischer Concrete Services, Inc.
Joe Machen’s Ford Lincoln Mercury
George H. Riedel Foundation
John Hake
Hannibal Clinic Health Services
Gary and Janet Heim
HM Risk Management
Mike and Laurie Kelly
Perk and Marilyn Hoecker
Edward and Katherine Hunvald
Mike and Teresa Ittner
James Michael Jagger
David and Melanie Kaplan
Lincoln Square Shops, Inc.
Ken and Ann Littlefield
The Hon. Claire McCaskill
McCourtney Foundation
John and Sheila Meyer
Christopher and Sharon Miller
Gary and Kathy Moss
Karen Myers
Barry and Tritia Odom
Opus Foundation
Ryan and Amy Pescaglia
Joe and Patricia Powell
JPPCS, Inc. DBA Precision Construction Services
John Ratliff
Ronald and Teresa Reckrodt
Robinson & Ries Orthodontics
Burton and Colette Schauf
Paul and Donna Scheidt
Sidener Foundation
Signs Now
Socket
Dr. Neal Meyer and Cindy Squire
Herb and Louise Stanley
Sydenstricker Farm & Lawn, Inc.
Three Rivers Electric Cooperative, Helping Hands Community Foundation
Total Care Health
Toyota Dealer Match Program
University of Missouri Health Care Staff
US Bank Foundation
Vanguard Charitable
Wells Fargo Advisors
Anonymous (6)

$2,500-$4,999
Aaron’s Rent to Own
John Cleek Sr. and Ann Cleek
Dr. Mark Adams and Carole Adams
Roger Allbee, Jr.
Steven Aldredge
Applied Engineering Management Corporation
Bagnell Dam Association of Realtors
Martha Bauichter
Dr. Wilson Beckett and Jan Beckett
Peggy Bishop
Ralph and Charlotte Butler
Charles and Wilma Campbell
Central Bank of Sedalia
Centralia Ministerial Alliance
Co-Mo Electric Cooperative, Inc.
Dr. Linda Chapman
Church World Service, Inc.
Dr. Edward Coe, Jr.
Columbia United Church of Christ
Community Food Pantry
Community United Methodist Church
Continental Cement
Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Inc.
Jerry and Carol Darnell
Delta Systems
Dover Baptist Church
Ebenezer Baptist Church
Edward Jones
FCS Financial
Fechtel Beverage & Sales, Inc.
First Presbyterian Church
First United Methodist Church of Sedalia
Mary Fleis
Lawrence and Marilyn Ganong
Roger and Cheri Gardner
GEMS Hilltop Acres LLC
Patricia Gibbs
Gibbs, Pool and Turner, PC
Grand Prairie Baptist Church
Russell Grant
Mike and Rhonda Haake
Harvest For The Hungry, Inc.
Dr. Denzil Hawes-Davis and Neil Hawes-Davis
Dr. Thomas Highland and Mrs. Rebecca Highland
Hoss’s Market & Rotisserie
Iberia First Christian Church
IBM Employee Services Center
JAK Builders Inc.
Jefferson Bank of Missouri
Jefferson City Chamber of Commerce
Joe Machens Capital City
Joe Machens Nissan
Joe Machens Toyota-Scion
Joe W. Ingram Trust
Harvey and Janet Kief
Kirksville Motor Company
William Klutho
Knights of Columbus Council 7231
Basil and Nina Leach Charitable Trust
Dr. Robert Leavene, Jr. and Marjorie Leavene
LFMC Foundation
Lucky’s Market
Macon County Ministries
Maple Grove Church
MBS Textbook Exchange, Inc.
Missouri United Methodist Church
Michael Meyer
MFA Foundation
MFA Oil Company
Midwest Title & Escrow, LLC
Dr. John D. Miles and Heidi Miles
Missouri Credit Union
Matt Moore, Sr. and Rhonda Moore
Gerald and Mary Mueller
Thad and Pamela Mulholland
Dean Murphy
Henry Niles III and Barbara Niles
Northeast Missouri State Bank
Olivet Christian Church
William and Mary Oswald
Outdoor Occasions, LLC
PepsiCo Silicon Valley Community Foundation
Robert and Lisa Pierce
Plaza Dental Group
POET Biorefining Macon
Richard and Kimberly Reardon
Kim Ricketts
Hans Rindt and Kathy Schreiber
Sedalia Rotary Club
Share Our Strength-No Kid Hungry
Shelter Insurance Federal Credit Union
David and Mary Shively
Spieler’s, Inc.
St. John’s Catholic Church Food Pantry
St. Thomas More Newman Center
Dr. Judith Stallmann
Starlite Kruisers Car Club
Bill and JoAnn Sullivan
William Summerfield
Dunafon Enterprises DBA Taco Bell
Tami Benus, CPA
The Crossing EPC of Columbia
Jim and Kathy Thomburg
Dr. Matt Thornburg and Dr. Susie Early
Thrivent Financial
Trinity Lutheran Church
Truman State University Alpha Kappa Lamda
United Way of Central Indiana
Robert and Brenda Wagner
Kirksville Walmart
Moberly Walmart
Columbia Walmart # 80
Dana Ward
Barton and Louise Wechsler
Fred and Betty Weisel
Dr. Justin Welch and Amy Welch
Aaron and Rebecca Whiting

Faces of Hope

“This is great. It’s something Veterans really need.”
- Anthony, Veteran, VIP Veteran Pack recipient
Boone County
A Bluebird Network, LLC
Anonymous (9)

Gregory and Terry Chapman
John Cassels, Jr. and Bonnie Cassels
Dr. Guy Carter and Sondra Carter
John Carter, Jr.
John Cassels, Jr. and Bonnie Cassels
Gregory and Terry Chapman
Christian Fellowship Church
Michael and Susan Christy
Jennifer Clark
Kenneth Clark
Michael and Colleen Clark
Blake and Lynn Clifton
*Colorado Daily Tribune*
Columbia Honda
Columbia Insurance Group
*Columbia Missourian*
Columbia Rotary South
Community Bank of Marshall
James and Barbara Cooney
Paul and Virginia Crabbs
Dr. Brett Crist and Mary Crist
William Cronan
Daniel and Lois Crowley
Cub Scout Pack 733
Dr. R. Ray Cunningham and Sue Cunningham
David and Patricia Dalton
Blake Danuser and Dr. Carol Ann Danuser
Dawn Food Products
Edward and Karen Deutsch
Robert and Clare Devoy
Harold Dickneite
Howard and Carol Dierking
Richard and Rose Ditter
Bert and Jane Doerhoff
Jeri Doty
Downtown Rotary Club of Columbia
Cherie Doyen
Dr. Steven Dresner and Lisa Dresner
Dulle-Tribble Funeral Home
Joseph and Carole Ann Duncan
David and Susan Dunkin
Louis and Linda Eddy
Martin and Mary Jo Edmiston
James and Beverly Edwards
Ruth Ann Edwards
Roy and Marcleen English
Exchange Bank of Northeast MO
Dr. Chris Farmer and Christi Farmer
Kris and Julie Farmer
Elton and Nancy Fay
Bill and Ruth Fergusson
Timothy and Mary Fete
Mary Fink
First Baptist Church of Columbia
First Christian Church
First Presbyterian Church
Mike and Heather Flanagan
Matt and Paula Fleming
Terry and Colleen Fletcher
Robert Folzenlogen and Dr. Darcy Folzenlogen
Gene and Jean Forrester
Propp Family Foundation
The Freeman Foundation
Fresh Ideas, LLC
Dr. Robert Gaines and Patricia Gaines
Colleen Galambos
Dr. Joseph Ganz
David and Eileen Gattermeir
*GE Foundation*

MaryBeth Gee
Connie Gehring
Roger and Donna Gibbons
Andrew and Jacqueline Gingrich
Steve and Pam Gordon
Grand Cru Restaurant
George and Mariel Liggett
William Parks and Sheila Greenberg
David and Peggy Gretle
Kee and Diana Groshong
Martin Hackney
Behzad Hakimi
Dr. Joshua Hamann and Keira Hamann
Dr. Drew Hamilton and Dr. Shari Hamilton
Benjamin and Sharon Haskell
Dr. John Havey and Ann Havey
Hawthorn Bank
Josh and Dawn Heupel Family Charitable Fund
Benjamin Herrold
Laura Hesemann
Harry Hill
Betty Hils
Dr. David Hockman and Sherry Hockman
Erin Holleran
Adele Holt
Debbie Hopke
Horti-Care
Terry and Elizabeth Hoyt
Fu-Hung and Taiyun Hsieh
Jiann-Shiun Huang
Hulett Heating & Air Conditioning Inc.
George and Jeanne Hulett
Chris Humphrey
Thomas and Anne Hutton
Impact 4 Good LLC
Industrial & Petroleum Environmental Services, Inc.
*Columbia Independent Order of Odd Fellows No. 207*
Jack’s Truck Rental
Owen and Patricia Jackson
Charles and Josephine James
Jefferson City Lions Club
Jefferson City Oil Company, Inc.
Gerald Jenness
Joe Machens Automotive Group
Joe Machens Dealerships
Joe Machens Hyundai
Joe Machens Volkswagen
David and Rose Ann Johnson
Perry and Beverly Jones
Weldon Jones
Michael Kateman
Michael and Claudia Kehoe
Jeff and Julie Kesterson
Kilgore’s Medical Pharmacy
Rebecca Kiley
David and Pamela Kirshner
Kiwanis Club of Marshall
Dr. Brian Kleiber and Allison Kleiber
Richard and Barbara Knaebel
Gene Koepke and Deborah Hermann
Joan Koffler
Kohl’s Cares for Kids
*The Kroger Company Foundation*
Faces of Hope

“This will really help me out. It will last a while. I was surprised by how much they gave me.”
-Emily, nursing student

Callaway County
CREATING THE LEGACY OF HOPE

The Heirloom Society is comprised of visionary leaders who understand the importance of creating a lasting legacy. Established in 2016, this society honors supporters whose vision led them to contribute through a planned gift.

Product Donations of $1,000+

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aldi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auntie Anne's Pretzels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar 7 Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BJG Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booche's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boonville Correctional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgers' Smokehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Dairy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipotle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clover's Natural Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca Cola Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConAgra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane's Meat Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Food Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dierbergs Markets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dollar Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feeding Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat Branch Pub &amp; Brewing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerbes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl Scouts of the Missouri Heartland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Baked Ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huffstutter Apple Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hy-Vee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idexx Labs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack's Gourmet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson City Correctional Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Christner Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kraft Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L H Poultry, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longhorn Steakhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky's Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri FFA Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mizzou Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. H. Scheppers Distributing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Grocers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panera Bread Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa John's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepsi Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Food Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lobster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schnuck's Grocery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seashare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shakespeare's Pizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strcue Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tune's Locker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tutt's Fresh Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandiver Farm Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walmart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods Supermarket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Every effort has been made to produce a correct and comprehensive list of contributors. We apologize for any errors or omissions. If you have questions, please contact us at (573) 447-6621.

Thank you to Allison Moorman, Stephens College Class of 2018, for assisting with the design of this publication.

Faces of Hope

“This really helps. A million times, thank you to those who donate.”

-Travis, Southern Cherokee Tribe member

Phelps County
Faces of Hope - Travis’s Transformation

He was one of her most difficult cases.

When Ann McCauley, a foster mom who at the time had a full-time career, was asked to take on Travis, she was hesitant. At 10, he’d already racked up an arrest record. He was violent, non-verbal and a threat to his adoptive family.

Today, there is no trace of that Travis. He is a 16-year-old junior making good grades, interested in culinary arts and serves as a mentor for troubled boys.

Ann says The Food Bank played a significant role in that transformation.

When Ann took him into her home, the outbursts and issues were so severe, she needed to become a career foster mom and quit her job in order to continue to work with him. Fostering multiple children, including growing boys, is expensive. She does not believe she could have done it had it not been for Central Pantry. Food is a key part of fostering, she says: Some of her children have been so food insecure that they would hide groceries, not knowing that they would have food again.

Ann worked with Travis’s adoptive mom, Laura, who is his biological grandmother, and a case worker to develop a plan of action for Travis. They decided to have family outings with Ann in tow to model appropriate behavior. It was Laura’s idea to require Travis to volunteer at The Food Bank and Central Pantry to pay back to the community what she paid in restitution for his crimes.

“That's when he started to turn around, when he saw there were other people worse off than he was,” Ann says. “It gave him empathy. He started to see he wasn’t the poorest, worst-off kid in the community.”

“Buddy Packs give kids control over their food,” Ann says. “Foster kids have trouble sharing, so for him to learn sharing was amazing. All kids want to be empowered and the Buddy Pack is an empowering tool. It’s more than just feeding kids on the weekends.”

Ann and Laura worked for three years before Travis was ready to return to his adoptive family full time. He and Ann remain close, and Travis has even helped her work with other troubled foster children.

“The whole experience at The Food Bank and Central Pantry turned him around,” Ann said. “It instilled hope for us for Travis. It instilled a lot of hope for his future.”

2016 at a Glance

MARCH
Became AIB certified, ensuring highest food safety standards

APRIL
Raised a record $62,618 at Float Your Boat for The Food Bank

MAY
Launched VIP Veterans Packs with funds from Veterans United Foundation

AUGUST
Became the first Official Charitable Partner of Mizzou Athletics

SEPTEMBER
Columbia Orthopaedic Group became presenting sponsor of Score Against Hunger

DECEMBER
United Way of Central Missouri Foundation gifted The Food Bank with a mobile pantry
“I get left home alone without food.”
- Buddy Pack Recipient
Camden County

One in five children in our communities is facing hunger. A $180 gift provides a Buddy Pack for one child every weekend during the school year.